FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Hi Everyone

The 2016 School Resource Package (school funding model) has been released which includes the Total Education State equity funding (Gonski funding) to address social disadvantage. The Total Education State funding aims at supporting schools to achieve improved student achievement. The funding allocation is based on parent occupation and parent education with improvement activity structured around four statewide priorities:

a. Excellence in teaching and Learning,
b. Professional Leadership,
c. Positive Climate for Learning, and
d. Community Engagement in Learning.

Associated with the priorities are six evidence-based initiatives to assist schools utilise the most effective and relevant strategies:

a. Building Practice Excellence,
b. Curriculum Planning and Assessment,
c. Building Leadership Teams,
d. Empowering Students and Building School Pride,
e. Setting Expectations and Building Promoting Inclusion, and
f. Building Communities.

The targets measure excellence in reading, mathematics and science but also encompass resilience and exercise, excellence in the Arts and critical creative thinking skills. The funding will continue into 2017. The school has many of the priorities and initiatives in place and operating effectively, and this will be an exciting time in education and in the school. Further information is available at [http://www.education.vic.gov.au](http://www.education.vic.gov.au)

Tomorrow we support the Mothers and Babies In Need agency with a dress up theme of Pink & Blue or a combination of Pink & blue with a gold coin donation. We look forward to seeing all students and staff wearing items of pink and blue.

Please note Monday 2nd November is a normal school day and all students are expected to attend school on this day. Tuesday 3rd November is the Melbourne Cup Day Public Holiday and the school will be closed.

Please ensure your child reads every day even on weekends!
From the Welfare Officer

Healthy Active Kids

Last year about 360,000 Australian school children participated in the global school Healthy Active Kid’s School Program. It aims to improve knowledge of nutrition and increase physical activity in children aged 6 to 16 years. The program was created 16 years ago by teachers in partnership with Australian Institute of Sport and Nestle Australia and has produced outstanding results. Up to 90 percent of children have changed their eating habits, 75 percent try to eat foods from five food groups each day, and kids are coming home asking their parents what to put on the plate.

Healthy Active kids suggest you:

- Let your kids choose their healthy school snacks.
- Have your kids help make dinner. Even young kids can peel carrots or pod peas.
- Explore food from different cultures - it adds excitement.
- Eat dinner at the table (not in front of the TV).

At Cranbourne East Primary School we encourage families to take up the challenge and register online. Find recipes and resources at healthyactivekids.com.au

Kathy Jones
Assistant Principal

Mathletics News

Over the past two weeks, a total of 174 Bronze Mathletics certificates have been achieved by students and 31 silver certificates.

Congratulations to the following students for recently earning a gold certificate:

- Prep – Vy P, Uday M
- Year 1 – Kishore P, Tristan A,
- Year 2 – Methara U, Ethan C, Alesha M
- Year 3 – Chelsea G
- Year 4 – Callum G
- Year 5 – Angelin J, Grace I
- Year 6 – Blesing V

House Points

This week: Year Total:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>This Week</th>
<th>Year Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruffy</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>24477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>25598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyall</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>24086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>28503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the Art Room

Under the Sea Competition

Congratulations to all our competitors for the SuperPages “Under the Sea” Art competition. The standard of artwork was outstanding.

Congratulations to Jim 4M (2nd Place) and Jashnoor 4B who received major prize packs.

The following students also received prize pack and encouragement awards.

- Prize packs: Hanna 3R, Florena 5F, Nen 1P, Menuki 4W, Sethum 2T, Alesha 2C.
- Encouragement awards: Tristan 1K, Ryan 1K, Chiara 5G, Alexia PM, Indiana PV, Dhrui 2C, Anuki 1E, Ekavya 2S, Emma 6A.

Thank you SuperPages for the terrific prizes and certificates.

Congratulations everyone!

Jane Lloyd
Visual Art Specialist Teacher
**Shining Star Awards for 26th-30th October 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Shining Star Student</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Shining Star Student</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Dylan N</td>
<td>For working hard to improve his reading!</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Summer A</td>
<td>For reading ‘The Grinch’ with great expression.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan P</td>
<td>For making great improvements with his handwriting.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver L</td>
<td>For always trying his best in all the activities he completes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shage V</td>
<td>For working hard during sustained reading.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disha P</td>
<td>For excellent progress in reading, well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily E</td>
<td>For always putting her best effort into her work.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Surya R</td>
<td>For his enthusiasm learning the Bollywood dance during our Cultural Expo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sevin A</td>
<td>For his fantastic enthusiasm and participation during the Cultural Exhibition.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferozan K</td>
<td>For writing a detailed explanation about the life cycle of a butterfly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pooja R</td>
<td>For showing great improvement in her reading.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vic M</td>
<td>For including detailed information in her butterfly metamorphosis explanation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brayden N</td>
<td>For making a fantastic Pete the Cat in Maths.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylah S</td>
<td>For great concentration and listening during whole class discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayden F</td>
<td>For working hard on his recount writing.</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Teagan C</td>
<td>For her outstanding work on fractions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sushant V</td>
<td>For being kind and respectful to others.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dipsa J</td>
<td>For an excellent improvement in her reading. Keep it up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Nandha A</td>
<td>For her lovely letter to the Market Fresh ladies.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ans B</td>
<td>For her fantastic start at CEPS. It is wonderful to have you in our learning space.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumaa G</td>
<td>For his enthusiasm with trying Asparagus for the first time, and liking it!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Noah H-S</td>
<td>For a great job editing his Fractured Fairytale to include adjectives and adverbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navin P</td>
<td>For his letter about the Market Fresh visit.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tamanna H</td>
<td>For her great contribution to our Cultural Expo. Your traditional costume looked fantastic!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mia F</td>
<td>For being an enthusiastic and active participant in all WOW Day activities! Awesome work Mia!</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Mahirah K</td>
<td>For great contributions to class discussion. Keep up the great work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leanne S</td>
<td>For writing a very detailed letter during the big Write.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ebony D</td>
<td>For her imaginative Fractured Fairytale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac R-R</td>
<td>For his outstanding effort with his reading! Well done!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eina C</td>
<td>For working really well on her CAFE goals and her outstanding reading journal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elisa B</td>
<td>For always being a kind hearted and helpful member of our learning space. Well-done Elisa!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Imelda H</td>
<td>For creating a fantastic replica of the Mona Lisa portrait for the Cultural Expo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Benniton M</td>
<td>For his enthusiasm when participating and learning about our Maths topic on Capacity.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jordyn B</td>
<td>For working hard at creating her haiku poem about cats. Well done Jordyn!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jermaine W</td>
<td>For settling in well into Year 2 at CEPS.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yuwani L</td>
<td>For showing great participation in whole class discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anjali D</td>
<td>For showing great enthusiasm during our cultural day activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer P</td>
<td>For working hard during reading sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaye C</td>
<td>For showing great enthusiasm during our cultural day activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kueth T</td>
<td>For a fabulous start at CEPS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikayla S</td>
<td>For her enthusiastic participation during our Socratic Circles this week.</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Ashley C</td>
<td>For persisting with a difficult maths concept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmine L</td>
<td>For doing a great job during our capacity project!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard J</td>
<td>For asking great questions during Maths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscar A</td>
<td>For making great choices in the Learning Space and always having a smile on his face.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela B</td>
<td>For showing great enthusiasm towards learning tasks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kara P</td>
<td>For always showing the 5R’s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniil H</td>
<td>For settling in so well to his new school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt G</td>
<td>For an outstanding effort with Maths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bwalya G</td>
<td>For showing increased effort when interacting with others during class.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Shining Star Awards for 26th-30th October 2015

**PE Mr Carey**
- **Melek B 2S**: For overcoming her fear and having a go at high jump. Well done.

**PE Mr Shaw**
- **Ernest Q 3B**: For always bringing a great attitude toward learning new skills in P.E.

**PE Ms Purvis**
- **Blake R 4S**: For displaying great listening and excellent sportsmanship when playing Silent Ball in PE.

**Performing Arts Mr Beach**
- **Nathan M 6E**: For displaying great effort, attitude and enthusiasm over the past month in Performing Arts. Keep it up!!!

**Performing Arts Ms Purvis**
- **Sneha R 5W**: For her brilliant Bollywood dance which she performed so confidently at our Cultural Expo.

**Visual Arts Ms Lloyd**
- **Mai E 2T**: For painting fantastic trees in her landscape.

**Visual Arts Ms Medwin**
- **Elise I 2S**: For creating a wonderful color wheel umbrella artwork!

**ICT Mr Ross**
- **Sneha R 5W**: For her outstanding performance as part of our Cultural Display Video.

**ICT Mrs Hunter**
- **Mia K Prep J**: For her terrific work in using Microsoft Word to create a list of farm animals and adding images to her list.

**Science Ms Singleton**
- **Ellia H-S Prep M**: For cooperative sharing and teamwork when exploring our senses activities.

**Science Ms Medwin**
- **Jodan D 4W**: For a great cross sectioning diagram.

**Literacy Support**
- **Tyreece H 1K**: For his enthusiastic approach to Literacy Support sessions and the progress he is making.

**ESL**
- **Avi R 6H**: For his great listening skills, to share information and to collaborate with his peers. Well Done!!

**Auslan**
- **Nency P 5W**: For her enthusiastic participation during Auslan lessons.

**Mrs Simmonds**: For concentrating on his writing about Buddy Reading.

**Mrs Price**: For contributing to class discussions.

**Mrs Warren**: For being polite and using his manners.

**Mrs Harding**: For displaying great effort, attitude and enthusiasm over the past month in Performing Arts. Keep it up!!!

**Mrs Kamini**: For working hard to get his pen license.

**Ms Charalambous**: For trying hard with all his work.

**Ms Naismith**: For being a good friend to all.

**Ms Hudson**: For sharing his interesting facts about sharks and his lovely penmanship.

**Ms Backhaus**: For always showing respect to her peers and willing to help others. Well Done Florena.

**Mrs Rento**: For always having a chat and making me smile.

**Mrs Little**: For working hard at his bus drawings.

**Mrs Mathai**: For being friendly and respectful to others.

**Mrs Hill**: For being a helpful classmate.

**Mr Ahern**: For her fantastic writing piece on the Cultural Expo.

**Ms Burgess**: For being super helpful in the classroom.

### 2016 BOOKLISTS

Next year’s booklists were distributed last term and we are accepting payments now. There are only 4 school weeks until the booklist cutoff date - Friday 27th November. **All students who have paid in full by this date will go in the draw to win an Apple iPad. Two iPads to be won!!** If you do not return your booklist and make payment by this date, your child will not receive a school book pack. Spare booklists are available from the office if required. Don’t forget... you have the option of either collecting your child’s book pack from the gym on 21st January 2016 or having the pack delivered directly to the classroom where they will be ready and waiting for your child on the first day of school. It’s as simple as ticking the preferred option on your booklist and returning it with payment.